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lEVOTEO TO THE MINING, RANCH, MERCANTILE AND GENERAL INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF 8JERRA COUNTY.
T.wo Dollars Per Yeah. N- -. 43HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N, M,, FRIDAY, JANUARY 22, 1904Volume XX i.
.... . i.i.i.m. ,
work) $16.Commissioners'T ROSS A., T.dc S. P
Address : Hermosa, N. M.
Range Near Heraiosa N. M
WLL-L-
- M. Robins,
Proceedings.
Hill8boro,N. M, Jao.4, 1004
Commissioners met in regnler
Besbion, present, V. G. Tiujillo, JTJf.
P. Arrey itud Xhos. Murphy
J. M. Webster Clerk,
and A Kelley Asseeeor.
Tbe minutes of tbe last meeting
were read and approved. In the
matter of the taxes of the ChicRo
Cattle Company for tbe year 1901,
now comes S. Alexander and Pab
lo Trujillo, as attorneys for the
stid company and asks that the
SUNDAY TRAIN TAKEN OFF
Lake Valley Station, January
3lt, 1900 Sunday train service
on Lake Valley branch is diacon
tinned. Traiu will run daily
except Sunday,
J. R. Daiik, Ageu
A. T. & 8. F. R'y CO.
Time Table in Effect at Lake
Valley, June 1st, 1902.
Train Arrives at Lake Valley at
10:50 a. m. Departs 11:10 a. m.
Leaves Osceola at 10:35 a. in.
Leaves Oacoela at 11:25 a. in.
Leaves Nuttat 10:00. a. in. Arrives
at Nutl at 11 :55 a. ni. .
Audrew Kelley, com. QU license
$18.
Audrew Kelley, com. qu tnie,
$384.75.
Antonio liargaa, cleatnug ,ouut
hoUne, $12
Peter Galles, repairiug court
house, $3.00.
F. Luuay Garcia, sal. and lucid,
as school supt., $165.
1'he followiug amounts were or-
dered drawn on the wild 6nim.il
bounty fund, viz:
F. Luna y Garcia, $44. Tibiywio
Padiila, $4.00. Jun C. Motrtoya,
$20. F. H. Winston, $46 Berry
0MWo
All Increase Branded same as cut.IY GOODS.
J. R. Dare, Agnt taxes of said company tor said
ynar 1901 be reduced, after due
consideration by the board, it ap-
pearing that the) valuation placed
on tbe land belonging to said com
E.E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFHCE"BKoRSfoRY
Eitablithfd in Colorado, 1866. Satnplea by mail or
Rantrfl Near Hillsboro.
Jo H right hip and side.
Increase Branded on righ pany was asseesed at tbe rate ofripioi will receive prompt and carelut attrn'lonCnlri L Cilvnr Dnlllon Hnd. JMalta an4 Aaaar.thigh and 02 or right side. wiiHwviiiuiwmiifH Qa) ptlHCNaaiD.
Pnseaslrjf In Ttt 100 lb, or ear load lotaEearMarku: Cr )r and two slits righ
unclnrbit left. vvunvminuva ,wmiw Write for telllia.1736-173- 8 Lawrence St.. Oaaivar. Colo.
Agent for
J. L. Gatzert & Go. Fine Tailor-Mad- e ClojhiBg.
White Sewing Machine Company.
LVSANI.vIAS LAND & CA'ITLH CO HILLSBORO LOOOK NO. 13, A. O. I'. W
ftp
twenty cents per acre. Tbe re
qnest was denied.
The following bills were allowed
and warrants ordered drawn for
the same, viz:
Henry J. Drowu, ealary as night
gusrd, $90.
It. M. Turner, salary as district
attorney, $50.
Julian Chaves, salary as jailer,
$151.
U. P. Arrey, sal. as Com. and
mileage $5U 60.
V. G. Trujillo, sal. as oom. and
mileage, 157.20.
J. M. Webater, sal. as clerk and
Uox, fti. J. (J. Martin, 52 tbac.
U. bikes, $10. A. 8. Warren. $?.
T. J. Ross, $22 A. Reed, $8.00.
A. li. Elliott, $2 00. Joseph Phil,
lips, $20. Chsunero Baca, $20.
G. W. McKlnuey, $70. 8. J. Ma.
cy, $2.00 W. J, Borland. $8.0.
Ambroeio Ruiz, $6.00 Crespin
Aragon, $800. J. P. Penard, $4.
Fr-- d Mills, $10. A. 8. Wsrrer,
$2.00. F. Luua v Garcia, $600,
JoHeph Phillips, $24. Fred Mills,
$20. F. Luna y Garoia. $2 00, Le,
andro Armijo, $2.00. - D, A Satui.
ders, $2.00.
Tbe following persons were ap,
pointed road supervisors, viz:
R. L Rice, preoiuct No. 1.
Tomas Kibfra, prec. No. 2.
J. W. Hansaker, preo. No. 3.
Leatidro Armijo, prec. No. 4.
Eaperidou Taftiya, prec. No. 5.
I'eifecto Bilva, preo. No. 7.
Jose C. Romero, preo. No. 8.
Pacar Knisely, preo. JSo, 0,
N. W. EadSj preo. No. 10.
Jtihu B. 8auoier, preo. No, JL
Vene- - Jado Jararoillo.prec, No. 12
Ike Joliusoo, preo. Ko. 13.
Alejo Marti oes, preo. No, 14.
Jose C. Hanohes, preo. No. 15.
Ben CbavtBj preo, No. 16.
The following reports of road
.""lit H?i Ailfis?Poatoffice : Hillsboro. 'Sierra county
i. M. Range," Animus Hunch, Sierra
County. F.ar mnrkH, under half crop
each ear. Horse brand same as cattle
but on left shoulder.
Additional Pr.vndh:
fZm left hip. Nome meets every SeounJ huu rouith g
of eaoh month.on left hip. (roV i imooi- - side.
J. W. HU.ER,
MaHter Workman.
JOHN A. ANDERSON, Recorder, incidentals, $108.20.
WOleft-M- e. 22 ritit hip.
L A R (loft si le) horses.
TTcleftHliotililer)
W. 3. HOULANli Manafrer.
"WHITNEY GOMPANY
Implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,-
-
and General Machinery.
for New Mexico and Arizona
Procopio Torres, sal. as probate
judge, $50.
Cure a Gold in One Day, Crln 3 D Thos. Murphy, sal. as com. $50
Gi. 11. lUucui, pauper aid, $24.
Calhoun & Martin, pauper aid,RO YEARS'
on every
box. 23cEXPERIENCE
$24. supervisors for the year ending
K. H. Winston & Co., pauper Dec. 31, 190d, were approved, vizj
From preoiuots J, 3, 3, 4. 5i 7i 8.
57i aid, $24.T. A. Robinson, pauper aid, $21.
N.M.Priutiug Co., looks andTrade Marks
rsiGNa blanks, $04.r.nsvainuT Ac.
. untn M.h .nit ilAHnrlntinn DlftT
nulcklr aacertaln our opinion free whnther an
I Lnn la nrc.b.hlT patentable, t ommuntoa. DEN!314i
Comfort
Steel Kans;es.
Write us for Prices and Catalogues
113. 115. 117S. First Street, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
i.,n.ritl'nonflilaiitlal. HANDBOOK on I'lttnu
Oldost for necurlng nn.ft.nts., agmicr A Co. ra fCyfTIS5l'atenia taken through Munn
ena
10, 12 and 15,
Voted, that tbe dietriol attorney
he and is hereby requested to ask
the ootirt to rebate the tixes of
Joho Kelley for tbs year J9U3,
Robiuson Euoinias wan appoint-
ed justice of the peace for precinct
14, and Francisco Lucbini was ap.
pointed countable for said precinct,
Eufemio Grijtlba waa appoints-e- d
constable for precinct 15.
Tbe butcher bond of Quirina
Cbaves was approved.
Ordered, That the taxes for ths
years 1899, 1900 and 1901, assess-e- d
lo unknown ownets.on the fol
iowing described lands, be rebated
to Uie total sum of $102.75, vizi
nwj swj sec. 9, ap swjsec, 12,
swj swj sec. 26, 4 eej sec. 27,
i$ sw- - tec, 27, awl """i & eel B 1
Scientific Jlncricatt,
A lllntrtXI wee.lr. hrmt clr- -
MUNN & Co New York
.BrJic'l Office. 8U Wmhlugton. D. C.
Silver City Assay Office
HIT LIT, WOODWARD A WOOD,
Proprietors.
Box 151, Silver City, New Mexico.
Umpire, Control, Check and 8peci-me- n
work solicited.
Mailing Envelopes free.
Surveying, Mapping and Reporting
ins Properties a e pecia'ty.
Correcpondence Solicited.
$200 TheBeat
Low
rie'Jamie
Laka Vallay, Urn d Eingston
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
Quick time. New and comfortable Hacks and Coach sand Good8tokt
I RFD W. MISTER, Proprietor.
Watek s 'C. ay, s nei bb. oa j nwj ,33. hi net Bee, 33, swj ml seo. 33,
and uwi uwj aec. 34, all iu Twp 15
H, R 8 W also swj eejseo, 7. fj
swj eeo. 7, nwl nej sec. 18, all in
Twp 17 8, R.O W.; nwj b1 sec,
17, nwj n J sec. 20. all in Twp. 17
H, R. 8 V ; swj 81 seo, 6, Twp,
Non-Magne- tic
Hlk1 Bum CaM
Fully OarAnt4
for Ml by
ALL JEWELERS
mntrt4 Booklet1CATARRH 18 8, U 6 W.; uJ st seo. 1J,AU BKAT.INQ wntuMt, Mowing
COLORED
FANCY
DIALS
CLKK JtOH
GATARstH
Ely's Cream Balm
Kaay and pluwint to
nnu Cuatmua no
drug.
It la cnlckly ahaorhad.
ThiKiwEnglu.
Henry K. Patrick, J. P. court
exp. $7.45.
E. F. Holmes, J. P. court exp.
$7.
Adrian Luna, wood $24.
W. C. Kendall, Wood, $5.
Will M. R ibius, wood and sup
plies, $22.40.
Geo. T. Miller, supplies, $5.72.
T. 0. Long, supplies, $2.00
Robert G. Putman, j. p. court
exp $28.37.
Keller, Miller & Co. supplies,
$17.20.
Max L. Kabler, probate court
attendance, $4 00.
J. C. Plemruons, supplies, $24.55.
A. S. Wtrren, inquest, 4BJ.25.
W.O. Thomyson, prinling$l0.85
Anilrw K'lev, com. on 11. L.
D. Iiiviijer. $27 ,'15.
Juhti Oieu(ii tb, sal. as road
supervisor, $50.
Henry J Brown, sal. ae road sup.
$29.50.
A. L. Riie, sal. road supfl. $6.40.
Rubinsun EnciniHS, sal. road
eupe. $11.
P. M. Hidalgo, al. road supe.
$11 75.
Estansilado Tafoya, sal. road
sup., $50.
Estansilado Armijo, sal. road
sup. $27.50.
Andres Gonzales, sa'. road sup.
$35.
David Sancbee, sal. road sup.,
: :--
-
-ay.
Jose A. Vargas, sat. road sup.
$50.
Francisco Trujillo, gal. road sup.
$32.
Marcos G.rijalbs, sal. road sup.
$49.5.
Francisco, Apodaca. sal. road
sup. $48, :
Lake Valley Mines Co., road
supplies, $Si 04.
C. W. Bucher, examination of
tearhew, $17 50.
G.e,o. T. Miller, ex. of teachers,
$5.Q0.
y.O. Thompson, printing(scbool
Witch Co.The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.
Watartery.Cew.i.ivea ueuai ni oiiw. a v ' m
"ail'rroin "n HEAD OHkaanw Verk, CWaaae,s The writing is in plain
view of the operator all
Hoala and Protecta the Mamlirana.- - Reatorea the
Bnnaea of Taate and Small. Large 8m, W centa at
Drnit.rlata or br mall ; Trial 8iaa, 10 eanU hy mall.
ELY BUOTiUUtS. M Warren Street. New York.
Eflacate Xonr Bowel Willi Cuaearet.
Onndy Cathartic, cure conBtlpatlon forever.
lOo. 86o. IfC. C.C (all, dnHHrtamrufund mone
owlnel- - sec. 28. iil ui lhec.33allia
Twp. 18 8. R. 8 W.; st f sl seo. 7.
nwj nel see. 30, all in Twp. 19 8,
R 8 W also nw 1 eo. 20 Twp.
19 8, R. 7 W. M r. Jfi, fj. Bickford
goaranteuiug said amount of
$102 75.
Ordered, that the Collector's ao,
uouut be credited with the follow,
ing amounts, thej being tbe taxes
asaeaaed on property bought by the
county, viz:C A. Bordick proper! v, taxes of
1899, 1900 and 1901, $25.85.
R. J . Bryant poperty, taxes ot
1899, $14 94
J.J. Foster property t taxes tt
1899, 1900 aod 1901.
.
$24.17- -
fit O K '' AWt
1899, 1900 and 1901, $i27.
Estate J M- - Grover pronertv,,
taxes of 1899, .1900 1901 $44 01,
Ha rah K Janes property, taxes of
1899, .1900 and 1901, $24,56.
T. M. Nunn property, taxes of
1899, 1900 and 1901, $30,18.
Walter H Jones property, taxes.
RELIABLE ASSAYS,
Ir r. 3old t 7 "old t Silver. 1.00Load,.,. 75 ti'ild.iHver, &Copper, 1.R0,r . , ... V. .... T ,
OLD &SILVERREF1NED & BOUGHT
OGDEN ASSAY COMPANY,
73 Arpho Nt.. DRilVKI t Ol'.O,
and village
the time. Simplest and
strongset construction,
rapid action, ejsv touch.
Adapted to all kinds of
work best for tabulat- -
ing and invoice work.
Universal keyboard, re- -
mnvshU tvno artiAn in.
may be had,
the
Oi lo;r,. 1DW auu uvi, uoa.i.
iea
Auto
GroQGO
Location Notices.
For Sale at the
& other Blanks
Placer and Lode
T. W. gan propertv, taxes of
1 899, 1900 a nd 1901, $13.75,
Tibuoio Chacou property, taxes. i
"3tof 1899,. $2.62.'
Ruif-wii- Gonaales property,
of 1899, $1.10. '
Robin A Micy property, taxeg.
Send for Catalogue. ; ' '
stantly cleaned.
The Pittsburg Writing Machine Company 208 Wood, St.
Pittsburg, Pa. W. O. Thompson, local agent, Hillsboro
New Mexico.
, c . ......
that makes your
horses glad.
Ma4e
U .
m
ADVOCATE OFFICE. (Continued on Page 2 ).
Clarra bounty Advocate. I Buy in Car 1 "ad J.ots ?nd Carry
all Sixes and St)1es
in Sttrk at Kijht Prices.
"You pur boy; here's a penuy
for you N'w ntop cryiun." Yee'm;
that's what I was crying for."
Ciias. inleiwm. of Chi ride, N. M.
Kank Diivid.n. of Oblori - N. M.
Thoma., Hill, ot (infton, N. M.
NICHOLAS (1ALJ.KS,
Kegist.'i.
first pub dec 25 1903
W. O. TIIWMFMOK, PraprloKir.
I J ' ' ' "
tKHdi'or MUBHCKirTlOH SIBIl'TltY CASH
t ' 111 advance: ' '
O'nYaar.... 2.oo
Months 1.U5
ThreiManth. . . 70
On Month'.'. 23
'Single' Copies . . 11
Ivory Botl of Chamberlain's
Gugh mly Cuaianteed.
W guaraiitpe every hottle of
( hinbf rlain'e Coiijjh Remedy aud
a ill refund tbe money' to anyone
bo is not satisfied after using two-thir-
of the contents. This is the
best remedy in the world for la
urlppe, coiikIis, cold, croup and
whooping cough and is pUneant
. rid safe to take. J t pievt-ni- s any
inudencyof acold to result in pneu
mouia. At all druggists.
Notie for Publication.
1
'apartment "t tbe Interior.
Lind OfHce st Laat'rnces,
Jan 5. 1904.
Notice is herebv niven tln.t the following-n-
amed settler has liled notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and thatnai I proof 'will be
made before Probute ( lerk Hicrra Co.,
N. M., at Hills'ioro, N. M., on Feb 20,
1904, viz: '
MAMMILTANO (JARCIA Hd. K No.
274!) for tbe 8WM NK 8t-c.- Tp 14 8.
K B VV. N. M P. Mer. " ' '
He namea the fallowing witnesses to
pr ve bis continuous residence upon and
cultivntion of said land, viz:
Mux L. Kabler. of Hlllaboro, N. M.
Jesus M. Luc.ero, of Las Palornas,
N. M.
Jose Torres, of Iao PalumaS, N. M.
Juan Armijo y Gutierres, of l as P.do-uia- s,
N. 1.
Nicnoi.AS Gai.i.rs
First puS jan RegiB er.
TV Nirra County Adrocnle ti tiiterftl
al tlie I'ntl fytibr. ( iMltluiro KiVrrn 'o ',
lAVsr Mirfa.ii, fol trauHnnniim thrtiuglt ttit
XJ.fi Mailt, a trtond clat$ mallei
r ,
Thk AiivocaTkU theOflleiul Paper of
Slotta Wtr." 'l i r , , f HOW 8 THIS!
We offer One Hundred
reward for any case of
Dollars
CatarrhFRIDAY, JANUARY 22, 1904.
You nav Drive Home
Commiasonens with a waeon that everybody takes off his hat to if you
ith W are not given to extravagani autie- -
proceedings. ments but the experience we have had selling
fi StudebaEter VehScScc
iA and Harness
m . it 1
"
Jo.Biiiioii,'ux of 1899. if. '
Ham Oarnahan. Us of lS'HI, 12 02.'
A. O. Clia' fiol.i, t x of 1899, 12.8S. '
H. 1. Cowley, tax of 1899, $254.
Arthur Kvbmm, Ux of 18.HJ, $l.(i'i.
C. 0. tJ ninn. t.tx of ts 19, $4.03. "
Joh. Hull t ix of 1N99. Il-- W "
Isa ! Jhhuuon, Ut of Hw, .94.
V. (i. JohiiBou, tux of 1S91I, $i-.-. '
lArr, M. Keei.li, tax' f IrilM), $1.85.
Jab. Markey. Us of" 1899, $4.44;
Nitro IMr.Co., tax f IH'tO tl 35.
W. S. !. Owci a, tux of 1899, $ .U4. ' ,
Silver Weilue mine, lax .f Ifl'.lW. $a.tl9.
'Frank lax of 1899, HM.
Fl rentino Lima, tax f ls99, $2. Hi.
J', J. Aragun, tax of 1H9J. $10.4.
K.I of 1899. 120.
A. K. Cl'iMn, tax of t8 t'.t. 3.:m.
T. K. Evann, tax of lt9, $3.23.
Thoa. W. lldnderWou, Ut of 1899,
$10.70.
A.T. & S. F. R. R.Co., tax of 1899.
$i:to.'
H. Mertin, Ux of 1899, IliSMO.'
Jowi Nevart-s- , Ux Of 1899, $1.60.'
J. H. Crane; Us of 18:)9, $15.1'8.
Hobaou A Hopewell, tax of 1KH). .67 .
Wicks MiiK- C6.', tax of 1899, $H0 71.
K.lvTh Walters; tax of 1899. 15.48.
Waller Dore.lor. tax of 1900, $9.14'
.!. W. Miller, tus uf.l90l, .08
Frank N. Hodga, tx of 1900 $0 3l.v
8. W. KwiitotiUx of 1900, $4.61. ,;
John A. Martin, lax of 1900, $3 45.
Mrs O. 8. Phillips, Ux of 1900, $7.91.
J. H. KoMiison, tax1 of 1900, $10.90
Hon U,irri..s, tax of 1900, $2.68.
Enero Chaves Us of ' 1900 and 1901,
'
' '
" '$'ili).
' Chou Kee.tus of 1900. $1.62.
'
LimKee, tax of 1900 and 1901, $3,72.
MlRuel Montoya, Ux of 1900 and 1901,
$1.42v f "
'Felipe Morales, Uxof 1900, $1.86.
Mt. C. N. Noal, Uk of 1900, .83. '
I, . F. Nowers, taxof 1900, $3.74.
li. A. NK-kle- , Us of 1900 aud 1901,
'
' '$5.00.
Ki-p- . Chemical Co , tax 1900, $2.44.
JPoin. ftochk, Us 6f 1900. .85
Gabriel Sarrieena, Us ot 1900, $2 45.
Peter Towoaend, Us of 1900 and 1901,
. ' ' '
"
'" -3.88. ,
'
F. O. Bartlett, tax of 1900 and
191, .66.- -
Jos. E. Rignon, tax of 1900 and
1901,15.76. '
Ham Carnaban, tax of 1900 and
1901, $4 98.-
O A. Olmtfleld, tax of 19(M) and
i .f warrants us in puttine it strong. 1 nat experience proves tnat
nothing satisfies so well as Studebakers. we aon tneeatoteu
that they are honest Roods. Wheu you have made your puryou
chase you go home satisfied and stay satisfied, luat s the kind ofj : 41. t...itj;.r t r hnuMieaa. T hat a whv We
that cannot be cured by nail's Ca-
tarrh Cure.
P. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.
We, the undersigned have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
aud believe him perfectly houorahle
in all business transactions aod 6
nancially able to carry any
made by their firm.
West A Traux, Wholeeale Drug-
gists, Toledo, Ohio. Welding,
Kinnan ifeMarvin, Wholeaule Drug-
gists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken in-t- f
rually, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Price 75c per bottle. Sold
by all druggists. Testimonials
flee.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.
Legal Notice.
Last Will and Testament of Mary A.
Kohinson, deceased.
To Whom it May Concern:
All parties interested, are hereby noti-fie- tl
that the lant will and testament of
Mary A. Robing n, deceased, has beeD
filed' for pr.bate in the Probate Court of
Sierra County, New Mexico, and that
Monday the 4'h day of Janua y. A. J.
1994, at 10 o'clock a. m i the time fixed
for the proving of said last will and teB-ti- i
mant.
Wanes mv hand and the sal of the
Probate Oolirt of Sierra Count?, N. M.,
this 23 1 day of November, A. D 1903.J. M. Wkbbtkr,
Probate Cleric,
customers we neeu 111 uic uuuumg
1 J 4V. C ... ,1 , .ko lino .
Do you need something? Let us figure on It with you.
II. L. ROPER. Lake Valley, RS. R1ex.
P. S. Seirt.b.kor. re not fmid to hr.d h.lr prmlnct wj th the nam. "J'2STLa tl'
IUUnpll OU JUUr JuD IV uur UB Buaiauiw
Sierra County, N. M.
First pub. nov 27 03 4w. OFFICIAL REGISTER
OF NEW MEXICO.
(Contioued from Page 1 )
, of 185I9, UKX) aii 1901, $11.42. ;
'
I (Jm. Powell property, taxes of
1899, 1900 and lU0i,$27 0:j.
1 J. H. Joues property, taies of
- 1899, 1900 aod 1901. $17.79.
5k U.' A. BhIcIj property, taxes of
1899,12.25, ...... "I
t Eat. O; O. (Mlina p'opeity,
taxes of 1899 & 1901, 23.67.' '
Lucia It. Crawford, property,fi taesof 1899, 1900 k 1901, $40.'.X).
' Enterprise Mininfi! Co.' pmiWty,v taxes of 1899, 1900, 1901, $124 54,
J Mrs. Frahkie Msste'rson proper,
ty, taxes of 1899, 1900,191)1, 148.93'.
"" Geo. W. Holt properly, taxes of
J899, 1900, 1901, 9 54
" W, Ci Holt property, taxes of
1899 and 1910, t2 9f .
Lookhart & Hopper, properly,U taxes of 1899, 1900 and 19ul, $.7.71.
Tt-- Robert Murray properly, taxes
of 1899, liK'HJ and 1901, $;i.92. '
Mrs. A. M. Mc'Ardles property,
taxesf 1899 and 1H)(), 14.00.
H. MoLIno proonrty, taxes of
1899 and 1900, $2.44.
"J,
1 Th.s. Murphy property, faxes of
1899, 1900 aud 1901, $10.28. '
Mattie Baxter" property, taxes of
1899 and 1901, $3 79.
i C. J. Prion property, taxes of
1899 aDd 1900, $4.88.
LEGAL NOTICES.
Notice For Publication.
U'dted Stales Land Olflce,
Las Cruces, New Mexico,
Nov. 11.1903.
Notick in hereby (riven that The Santa
Ke Pacific RailroPd Cuinnanv baa made
application to nelect, under the Act of
TEKRIORIaI. pFFICKUS.
Delegate to Oongrtss, B. S. Rodey, Al"
biiiiierque.
Ciovernor, Miguel A. Otero. Santa Fe.
Secretary, J. W. Raynolds, 8nta Fe.
Solicitor General, K. L. Bartlett, Santa
Fe.
Audi:or, V. G. Sareent. Santa Fe.
Treasurer. J. H. Vaiijilin, Santa Fe.
S'npt.of Peniientiaiy, H. C. Bnisuin,
S irit i Fe.
June 4th, 1897, (30 B'ata., 30), Hie
fwllowiog described tiact:
The NKof theNWW of Section 10,
Township 14 South, Ranre 8 West of the
New Mexico Principal Meridian.
Within the next thirty days from the
date hereof, protests or contests a.'ainst
the selection on the ground that the land
described, or any portion thereof, is more
valuable for its minora's than for t?ri- -
Notice of Forfeiture.
To GenrxeK. Uohin, his Heirs, Assigns
and Adtninistratuis:
Yuil are hereby notified that the un-
dersigned, H. .1. vtucy.hiis exei.duil One
Hundred ($100.00) iJOlUrs in labor and
improvement upon each of the follow-
ing miniriK i laims for the yearn 1902 and
1903, vis: llonne, Spoons, lielfair, Hex,
Whaltiback, Fendia, Normandy, Fttr-mai-
Flora Temple. andSarniii, nil situ-
ated and being in the Las Ai.mi is Min-
ing Idstrirt, Hierra ('ounty, New Vlexiu
in nnlei to hid I said iiiini" .luimw un-
der the provisioDH of Section 2.'i'.'4 of the
Hevised Ktututes of the United
f'irlhM ye irs ending Dece'nber 31, 19 1"
and 19(13, and if within nin- - ty days af-
ter this notice by publication yon luil or
refesa to contribute your prop rtin f
aid expeiuliiure as er in nsid min-
ing claims, your interest in the same
will bee mi tbe projieriv of the tlnder-siiiner- l,
under s 't tion 2H24 of t',d
HUtutes. K. J. AUt'Y. '
First, pulijun 8 1904.
I have hf.d orcailon to uje yourjcultiir il tiurnoHes. will tie received and
t Blck-Drii!ii!- Stotk and Poultry Mcdi. 1noted for report t.i the Commissioners of
1901. $3.37. cine mid m p'.eatcd to say liiat I neverused anything lor stock that gave h,i p.j
good satisfaction. I he?H,!y
mend it to ail owi,erj or stork.
the General Land Olhco.
Nicholas Gam.es,
Register,
first pub nov 27.
A. A. Evans, tax of 19U) and
1901, $151.
' fleo. A. Foeale, tax of 1&O0 J. B. btiLShEK. Si. Un.ii. Mo
Sick stock or poultry aUmld not
Supt. of Puhlic Iiistruetion, J. Fian- -
ciseo Chavez, Sunta Ke.
Librarian, 1 af.ivetie Kuniiett, Sant
Fe.
Commissioner of Pulilie l.iinds, A. A.
Keene, Santa Ke.
Tiavelintj Auditor and 13ank Kxninitier,
C. V. Se fiord, Santa Ke.
ij.iine and Fi.--h Wor. en, P. B.'Oa'io,Saot.t Fe.
I'iitiIk! Piinter, J. S. Duncan, i.as
Vega-- .
.inner m;y.
(Supreme Coiut )Chiif .1 m the, V, .!. ijln f -- . Yi sr- -
t
.'8-- i elate Justice, Jnl'ii U.Mi Fie, tvm- -
ta Fe.
. ss eiate Jnslice, F. W. Pailer I ns
Ci oeei-- .
Asm ia'e Justice, 1!. X.i'. ke '
cju- i'lp.e.
eat che:ip stui-- fs d any mate than
Siok li iSi-n- S!ii!i::d irW'l- to lii!
Notice For Publication.
Lnn Olll o ut I.iih Cruc s, (
New M xo, N.)v.2l. LMJ
Notice is hereby givn tli.it Hi t f l!ow
$10 W.
C. 0. (loins, tax of 1900, $3.48
Jos. Hull, tax f 1.900 and 1901
$3.72.
Maty Joy, tax of 1900, $2 12.
M Ciirfid hy food. Vilini y.jiir 8lock
O. T. Burr property, taxes of
1899,1901, $8.68.
' O. R. Hydney property, taxes of
1899, 190and 1901.113.14.'
N. M . Hteveiiartn; property, taxeo
of 189,9190) and 1901, $26 08. v ;
Vincent Wallaoa property tuxes
of 1899, 1900 and 1901, $1.1.86.
' Clar'a Webster pn-pert- tul 'sof
1899, 1900 and 1991, $3.77. '
and poulhy 8 re sh (.'ive tl:m ined- -
icu.e. I 'nil t :'.l l 'it in ".v.l i; w,.v: 1:.
ie? f luck 1 ifls. It the hnwels
in d sett'er lots (bed noli. e of ),
intention to mako linal prooi in a tHjrptMrs. M. Keepler, tax of 1900, of bis claim, anil Unit soil proof Mil! b and fiir up the torpid liver mid the
animal will lc f.a. ii, if it lio iiossi- -$1.63.
Lie to cure it. IWk-DiaiWj- il KUkSafety Nitro Co., tax of 1900
and i'oidtry Ubkiuls theaud 1901, $3.00.nlas ('hin property, taxes of lioweU and '.ties vp the tomid I'm.".Bilver Wedge mine, tax of 1900, it cures every itmlndv .f suktIt if1900 and 19 JI, $7 02.
Ariatlo lJorquet property, taxe taken in time. Secure a S.Voeni can$4 07.
VV
. E. Tavlor, tax of 1901, $1 .16 of
rtlack-:rnnir- ht Pt-.- an I Poultryof 1899 and i901. $20.67.
Ak'Kcci. te.lntii'e, 1 i S;.ni 1'.
Clerk, Joee P. . nti. Fe.
i)lTnK-- ! : H i'.
First Dis'rvt - i, - ..f Sai.ta Fo,Fio Arrii-a- . 'i ami oi
.'nan; .lehn 11.
Mc. Fie. t'leik, A. "1 r,;r,;er. i.i;Pti;e'j
Ail'-rney- F. (,. A rdi- tr.
Seei.M.i JtWirk- t- ('oiitieH of R,. i.a.
Pedro 0. Trtijillo property, taxesa Taylor & Stinkard, tax of 1901,
AK'diciiie and r.,utll pay for itself ten
tiinesove.- - Jto- - eswrrit better, t'ows
give mota miik. lioga i flenli.
Netlceof Forfeiture.
To W. F. JTall, Ids Jleirs, Assigns andAdministrators:
Yon are hiTeby nntifled that tbe under-
signed, H. .J. Muev, h:.s exp'i dinl OneHundred ($100.00) Dollars in libor and
imiroveiiienis upon each of (he foil iwng
elui'iis for the year 190;', viz: IIouhp,
Spoons, PelfHir, NHinin, Hex, Whale' a k,
IVridia, Normandy uud Kermnfn, kit wil-- u
iled and beini in the Lis Annua Min-
ing District, Sierrs Coui'ly, New M xieo;
in order to hold said ininim.' claims uiiler
the provinions of Sectio-- i 2.124 of the
' Statutes of the Fidte.l Stales, for
tbe year ending Dec. 31, 1903, and if
within ninety ilny after this notice by
publication, you fail or refnua to torj.
trihuie your proportion of s.iid expendi
Ann uetij lay more erras. J t sol vr the$4.51.
.
Austin Coroett, tax of 1900, $9.33
M. ltibera, tax of 1901, .89 ' problem
of mukii!! as lniuii blood,
flesh awd cm rcry as por.-iibl- out ot llilo. Mi dev. Vale i 'iiid S u d.
ma le before 1'ioinit Clerk Sierra Coun-
ty, N. M., at HilUboru, N. M., on Jan. 3,
1004. viz:
Senobio Eneinia lid V. No. 2938 f r tbe
I ota 4. ., a d 8, Soc. 7, tp 17, s r 4 w N.
M I Mer.
He natin 8 the follow ing witness to
priivp his continuous reside coupon anil
cultivation of, sai land, v'ji:
Jose .Maria Crohjnl, of Anny.N. M,
1 Nil-ir- Ahejta, cf Arrcy, N. M.
I:. Kn.'inia.of G irBold, N. M.
E.Gnjalbi.of Arrey, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
utiauiit tbe allowance of li proof, ur
wbo knows of any substantial leison,
mcler lb" law and ttie regulations f tbe
Interior Dep irtnient. why such proof
abould not lie allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the above mentioned time
Sod place to cro-is-- t xaiiiiue the wiliiesn s
of said claimant, and to offer evidence in
rebuttal of that submitted by claim. int.
Nicholas Oallkh,
of 1899, $4.33. ,
I Thomas Chaves property, taxes
of 1899 and 1901, $2.76.
RA0ij & Unwell property taxes of
1899, 19M) and 1901, $77.73.
8alheHrqory properly, taxes of
VV.the smallest ainotn:t cf food con 1'aino, clerk;Pedro Luoero, tax of 1901, $2 15. F. W. Claiiei', ck rsumed. Buy a can trom your dealer.Helao Cueller, taxof 1901, $5.46
T. J. Maxfield. tax of 1901, .48.
Juan Aooncio, taxof 1901, $1.72.
Juau Candelario, tax of 1901, ture ax in said mininir l.iim,
your inteieHt in the same will become
the property 1, f the undeisianed, under
.11.
J. M. Samora, tax of 1901, $2.14
section 2324 of said Revised St'Mit 'S.Geo. T. and J, II. Walker, tax of H.J. Mac v.
First pub. Jan. 8 04.1901, $3.62.
K. W. Ex. Co.. tax of 19Q1. .96
J D. McNair. tax of 1901, $8.97,
Registerfirst pub nov 27
TOMUKSON'S
Fine line of liquore and Cigsrt
Call in and see me
Third District Counties f Dona Ana,
Grant, Olero ai.d 1 111. ,i. Fr.mlt
V. Parker, jndfe; .F.I. t; ..),. .fe;Distiicl Allorney f,-- Serrw and Grant
counties. U.M. Turner. District ittfon-- yfur Dona Ana, Olero ami Luna counties.
VV. 11. 11. Uiwellyn.Fourth district Cnuulies of 8, in ,Mi-ni- u
1, Leonard Wood, Quay, Mora and,Coitat end Union. VV. .1. Mill-- , judte:Sciundiro Romero, clcik; S. B. Davis,
lr.,distiictattorni;y.
Fifth District of Soci rro,l.incdn, Chavez. and Roosevelt,U . 11. Pope, jii,lre ; .1. K. Griffith, clerk :'A. A. 8eiiillo, eletk.
KliDKR.M. OFFICES.
Surveyor General. M. O. Llewellvn.
Cvdleetor uf Internal Revenue," A. L.doriison.
United Slates Attorney, W. B. Clul- -
ITS.
Assistant United States Attorney, K,Ij. Medler.
Albino Bieuueva, tax of 1901,
$4 45.
Andres Gonzales, tax of
.84..
1901,
Notice for Publication.
CONTEST NOTICK.
Department of the Interior,
United Stales Land OfhYe,
Las I ruci s. New .Mexico,
December 28, 1903.
A sufficient contest athlnvif, having
$1 63.
t$. ELLIOTT,Joee Nevares,
tax of 1901,
Apoloub Valles, tax of
N '$518'
VV. II. Andrews, tax of
been filed in this office bv Alfra l .VI.1901, Ales, contestant, sitainst Jesus Maria
(lirriaga, lIomntead entry No. 334.1,
mule AuL-ntt- . 18, MOO. for N4' SFi,
"V'K SK Section 18. Towi.Hhii. Ill S..
1899, 1.01.
Alexander lieDtley-"7) - property,
taxes of 18!K) aoH 1U0U.93-.42.-
' Kat. J. A. Anderson property,
taxes of 1899, .84.'
' Thomas Scales property, taxesnf
1899, 1900 and 1901, $21 .19.
"""T ' Alice M. Blinn propeftv.'tKf es of
1899, 1900 and 1901, 111.71.'
2 John H. IWaon property, taxes
1899, 1900, 1901, $5 44.
Estate fi. A. C'oraoo property,
taxes of 1899, 1900, 1901, $51.52.
' Estate (4. 8. Haskell property,u taxes of 1899. 1900aiid 19 )1,$6.18.
"r 1 Haynes & Wilson property, taxes
of 1899, 1900 and 1901, $3.72.
75 ' Bam Miohaelia ropriy, laxesof1899. 1900 and 1901, $52.80.
I iieiie NttreH property, laxesof
189? 1900 and 1901, $17 02.'
.
1 LJ. O to propertv.taxraof 1899,0 1900 d 1 1901, $14 67;
yp J A.' J. Steele property, taxes of
1809, 1900, 1901. $14.19.
.
H. D. Chamberbiin property,a taxas of 1899, 1900 and 1901, $2.88.
' Lynch Bros, property, taxee ofCL 1899, 1900 and 1901, $126.25.
--n 1 0. M.VVoodhi.iiHepmpfrty.taxre0 of 1899 and 1901. $11.72 :
Ailj urned to meet
tnoruintr at 10 o'clock.
Tuee.lay Moruinv, 10 o'clock.
Prenent'eS of yenierday.
Ordered, that the fujlowinffiaxealand are hereby rebated and the
Uan e 6 VV'., by Jems Maria (jarring
THE DN10N BAR !
The only first-clas- s place in town
Always have on band the finest
stock of H'iues and
. . .
.Liquors. . . .
We handle only the best Import
ed and Domestic Cigars.. .
Try them aud you will be con
vinced.
C. N. TITUS, Propretors
HILLS BO KG, ' NEW MEXICO
THE PARLOR SALOON
TOM MURPHY, Prop.
eo in which it. in Aileuoil that
snld' 'Jesus Maria Currmga, nor it's
family lisVe ever resided upon said land
inca said entry, or has ever made set-
tlement thereon said pHrties are hereby
notified to apear, respond and offor evi- -
lem-- e touchmi; said aileiratlon at 10
Attrne; at Law,
llillsbi re, N. A.f
ALOVfc- - FKKISiSlJii,
ASSAYER AND CHEM
1ST,
HILLSBORO IS Al.
Assay ollice at Laidlaw building
west of Court House.
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.,
HILLSBORO, N. M.
Office rost-Oflic- e Drug Store.
$114.06.
O. W. Allen, tax or 1901, $1 S6.
Phil. M A Al. Co , lax of 1901.
$35.46. '
Voted, That a demand be and is
hereby uide ou the treasurer aud
ex-- i flioio collector for a deed to the
real estate purchased by the oouu
ty at tax sales. ' '
Tba treasurer presented paid
warrants as follows: "
General county fund, $805 02
School foud, $152.85. C. H.' re-
pair fund, $151.15. P.oad furill $").
1 nlereal foud coukiiis aod exchange,
$137845. Wild animal bounty
fund, $170. Court f uud, $2047.85.
Aud the treasurer's account whs
ordered credited with the same.
Ordered Th K irtiVi n4
o'clock a m. on FebiUary 1st, 1904. be-
fore J. M. Webster, Probate Cl-i- k ot
Sierra County, New Mexico, at HilNboro,
United Stsiea Marshal, C. M. Forakerpester I and Olti.e, .vl. R. Oteio; re-
ceiver, Fied Muller. Sania Fe.
li.ist(-- Land Office, Nicholas Gslles
rec, iver, II. D. Bi vyman, Fan tliuees.
Register Land Offi.'e, Howaid Leland.Koawell.
Register land oflice, E. V. Fox
'
Clay-ton.
Receiver land office, A. W. Thompson.Clayton.Jicrilla Indian Agency H. II. John-son- ,
superintendent, Duhe.
Navajo Iudian ageut, G, VV. Hazylett(Ja.lup.
Meicalero Indian agency. J, S. CarrolMescalcro.
Attorney for Pueblo Indians, A. J. Ab-bott, Santa Fe.
Bnperinteneent of Pueblo Indians
north of Albuquerque, Clinton J. Crau-dal- l,Santa Fe.
N. .! ,(. una mat HohI hearing will bheld st 10 o'clock a. m. on February 15,
1904, before) t!ie Keifister and Keceeiv- -
er at the United Stales Ind OfHce in
Las Unices, N: M.
The Raid conte tant havniff. tn nro--
rer attidavit flleil IWeniW 28, 1903, setfaots wlrich show that after due Pool and Billiards
liligenee personal service of this noliee
an lint he made, it IS herabv nnlentrl Hillsboro,ami directed that aueh noliiw viinn
try Uua and proper publication, f '
' RlCUOLAS UAI.1.KS.
Register.First publication Jan. 1, 1904. '
THlfi
of A Ibuqui que, George K, Allen, Albuu-uerqu- e.
-
Supt. of forest reserves, I, B. Hanna,Santa Fe.
W. H. hbLHhK,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Hillsboro, - ISpw Wexco
E TEAFORD,II Eu MEET
clerk transfer $150.65 from the
school fund to the general bounty
fund, and $431.24 from tbe assess-
or's 00m. fuud to the general Coun-
ty fund.
Whereupon the Board adjourned
to meet Jan. 12, 1904, at 10 o'clock,
a. tn. V. 0, Thcjiixo,
Attest, Chairman.
SIEBRA COUN11' OFWCEltS
V.P. Arrev 1
Thus. Murphy.-- Co.CemmissIoneri.
V
. G.Trujillo. .. )Proennio Tnrna T.. . .
aoooQtii credited "witti
rfaid amounts. yiV ' "
Walter PowCr, ta of 1890, f 13 .45.
i n ttah,x of 1A,'M.S6. :
M. T. Holden, Ut of 1899, 3.7(J.
. W. Kanton, Ui of 116.77.
Keith A Utham, Urf of SS9, $d B7.
Ed Patten, tax of n9, 131.60. v
Mra. U.. FbiNips,'tas of '96, 13.03.
D. 0. Taylor, U of , 128 S4.
ChonKee, Us of '09, 1 1.61.
Sierra County Bnk. Ui of S890.fl3.4S.
Ben BtfHos, Us of 1899. $2.70,
T. J. Grover, Us of 14.61.
Kim Km, Ui of 1899, f 1.34.
J, B. McPliemon, Ut of 1899. 130.03.
J. W. Orchard, Ut of 1898, 12H.0& '
L.L.& O. Ins. Co.; Us of 1899, 4.
V. C. KEN PALL, Proprieto r.J. M. Webster,
.i
" ' Clerk. J . C. Piemmons,. .Treasurer & Colleen t
Notice for Publication.
Land Office at fjis CrU.a, M, r.,
.''.'.
' Dei". 22f 1903.
Notice is hereby given that the follow
d settler has filed notice of hsintention to make final proof in supimitof bis claim, and that atid proof wilt be'
made before ProhnU Ch-r- Sierra (Tonn-ty- ,
N. M., al Ilillsb-jro- , N. M.;, on Feb. 1.
1901, yls: . .
BKN.I. F.KKMP IM F. No. 2909 for
the S4 SWW and lt- - 20 and 21 Sec. 5;T 11 S K 12 VV, N. M. P.'Mer.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence Uon and
cultivation of said land. Vis:
W. II. Keeua, of Chloride, N. M.
Choice Steaks, Choice Roasts.
Best Beef. Best. Prices.
Game in season
flilleboro, Sew Meiioc
''You should cast yoar bread np-o-n
tbe water's," said the good old
parson. " ' "I did once," tsdmitted
the young wife, "but it sunk."
. PheriflAndrew kellev ..... AssessnFrancisco Luna Gireia. Supt.o'f Schools,
COURT DATES.
Fourth Mondays in May and Novemher District Court for the Third JudiciaDistrict convenes in Sierr C..unty,hifcHonor
.Judge F. VY. Pai ker
.presiding .
Livery and Feed Stable
HILLSBORO, - x. Mei
,.
Sierra County Advocate,
W. T1IOKPHOJI, rroprirlor. a?K4MS OF SUBSCRIPTION 8TR1C1LT CAHH l N9 TITUS, I.ess,e.3' IM ADVANCE.
STATEMENT OP THE CONDITION
or THE
SIERRA COUNTY BANK.,
OK KMI.HOKO, HKW MKIICO,
At the Commencement of lUmineni',
Jan. 4th, 1004.
RKSOl'RCJCSi
LoBm Hd Diifoutiti f lS9,Ittt 68
Out Frura Baukt, - W,6HH 87
Cult, .... J.D41 0BKl Ktute, Furniture and fix- -
One Year
fiix Months ! ; ..1.26
rv"TntliB 70
Levi Strauss c Cote
Coppcr-rivctc- d
Overtax 19i .Due Month 26flinnle Copies... 10 U.686 4H)turn, -
'This Hotel is Now Oprn to the TuLlic.
Under Entirely N.w Management. Thoroughly Renovated
A Strictly First (51ass Mouse,
Board and lodging .by the Day, Week or Month,
ti illsboro, - - New Mexico.
FRIDAY JANUARY 22, 190f. 218.401) 51
110,000 00
a.auu 75
180,4111 6ft
579 IB
LIABILITIES,
O.pltel .Stock,
Undivided Profit!, -
Dxpoelu, ...
Due to Btnka,
com,monly rumored here that the sies, and Milium, I. T., U. S. A.,
is without a paper, having witnessmen w ho robbed this bank are well
LOCAL NEWS.
Hermnsa has tbe measles.
More now o the range yejater
(day morninfi:.
known to many people in northern 113,400 61ed the death of two. ft bss cost
the preseut firm $2f3 to advertise T.rrltorv of New Mexico,
. . i ISier.ra.oqan.ty where, Jt is alleged,
they have. been ever since the the town, the jbeatutiful blue sky
a,nd fertile soils, and we now throwLee Nation oi Hermoea visited
up the sponge a,nd vacate to makethe county seat yesterday.
('barley Row has purchased Ray FATAL ACCIDENT.
futility ui cnurr..
1,W. H. Riictier, caohler of the Slerr Coun-
ty ii.iik.of Uillrtmro, N W Mexico, ilu Ji'i. iily
war that ihn above Ktnfmetit ta true to U
best of ikjt kngnleiltre and hi'licf,
W. II. Hl'CrtltR. Uariiivr.
Siihcrit)ed and avforn to before uie
y aitAl.. v.tliU 7'h day of January. 1U04.vJ LK H, CKKW8,Notary I'ublm,
Sierra Oou My, N, M.
Attest i
i. W. ou.ab. )
W. H. huon. f Dljroclora.Ui n, Uncwa, )
SIERRA COUNT YBAN E
a
HILLSHORO, New Mexico
EKntstIiic3jst Tiiiiifc.aotcd.
J. W. COLLARS, President.
W. H. HUCHliR, Cashier.
Ofceron Chavez Dies From
Grayson's interest in the 11
cuttle.
Common report has it that the
El Oro mine at Andrews will soon
Shot-Gu-n Wound.
room for another sucker. Ta ta,
au revoir, good hye. We are go-
ing to do something for yon that
the devil will never do that is,
leave you." Ex.
According to the census reports
,the sum of 110,000,000 is annually
spent bv Americans for mineral
.resume operations. We hope the A fatal acc-ide- occurred at the
ulian Chaves ranch on the Ani;umor is true.
mas last Monday shortly after 5 o
lible cure; untroubled sleep and
pleasaut di earns it doth assure.
Guaranteed. Price 25 and 50 ceuu.
Mr. aDd Mrs. F. A. Calhoun, of
clock in the evening. Ciceron
.Cuchillo, ere happy over ibe arriv
al of a new baby girl. Chavez, accompanied by four com ONG,panions were out shooting quail.
Ciceron, after haying shot at a co
Jjisto to what your friends nty
of other-si- r you would know what
tbey say of you.
Rev. Hammond of Albuquerqne
inpy of the birds, handed his shotpiencbed in the Union church last
Sunday morning and evening gun, botn harrels of which he
thought he had discharged, to aThe ireisle epidemic having Leap year weddings areat Silver City.
waters, and $i,000,(XX000 for lir
quor. The amount speut for wa-
tered stocks is noi given.
Beware of Infringement.
The Klectrio Metl locating Company
and 8 aaiiiis, with offices at 100 VaM-inuto- 'n
St. Chionsro, Illinois, have the
rintit to maka electric surveys for
the Jix-a,ti- of uietuU by Iho system in-
vented by Freil II. Brown, now of Los
Anbjas, Oiili. except iathextate of Cali-
fornia. ' Anyone, therefore, making a ti
theterritory of New Mexico is in-
fringing our patents, awl we will hoM
thenj 01 the person lor whom such nur-v- y
may be made to strict accountability
for such Infringement. We sIihII claim
a right of lien upon any ore that my be
companion, and, in doing so, aoci- -about spent itself, the publiosehool
.will reopen on Monday, Jan. 25. entally discharged the weapon,
Dry Goods. Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
Grain" and Gnintty Ti educe
MINERS' SUPPLIES.
Mrs. Frankie Mnsterson and two with deadly effect. He had only
fired one load, and in passing the
no to the other man the otbershot
How to Succeed in Business- -
Keep your liver in i;od condition
by using Simmons1 Liver Purifier
(tin box). It corrects oonstipstion
cures Indigestion, Biliousness, stops
headache, gets your heart in the
right place soyou cau smile at your
neighbor.
was discharged. The shot took ef-
fect in the unfortunate man's right
leg just below the hip joint. Dr.
New Mexico.H illsboro,
. I. Given was sent for and ampu
tated the leg, but the unfortunate
man being enable to withstand the
located by thin, method, nils nouce is
given upon information that the P 'i I
Brown or others not authorised hy this
Company are using the method iu
and abont HilNboro.
ELKO I RIO METAL
LOOATIIA COMPANY
By Eknkst Dale Owen, IVest.
"I see that tbe bride's ape is giv-
en us twenty-nine.- " "Yps, but 1
imagine it's marked dowu fromshock of the shot and the opera-
tion, died before the operation was
wholly completed. Mr. Chavez
died about 9 o'clock Tuesday morn- -
8im What do you thiok of our
new tenor singer? Trim Ob, he's
a howling success.pg and the remains were brought
sons, Kay and Frank, name over
from Silver City last Friday,
yesterday.
J. F. Wetizel and A. A, Fry of
Cincinnati, Ohio, spent a couple of
days in Hillsnnro this week. While
liere tbey took a look at several
gold mines in this vicinity.
Frank Sears, who was h. Id for
theft and making a gun play at
Lake Valley, had a trial at Lake
Valley lust Saturday and was turn-loose- .
W. C. Kendall has sold his cat.
tie to W. 0. Bruton. of Socorro
jConnty. Mr. Kendall will contin-
ue his butcher business the same
as ever.
The new hoisting machinery at
hs Empire mine snow Com plpto
and two shifts are working. The
Empire has a good showing of
liigh g rade ore.
The Kanawha Gold Mining A
Milling people have seoured an op- -
Geo. T. Miller --
drugs i. STATIONERY
Paints, Oils nl Window Class.
Orders by Mail Given ivspecial Attention,..
prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
HILLSHORO, New Mexco
here for interment. The funeral
occurred Wednesday afternoon at
o'clock. Services were conducted
at the grave by Rev. Manuel Flores.
Deceased was a eon of Hon. Bias
Chavez and a brother of Mrs 8.
"The nicest and pleasantest med-
icine I have used for indigestion
and constipation is Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets," says
Melard F. Craig, of Middlegrovp,
N. Y. '' l'bey work like a charm
and do not gripe or have auy un-
pleasant effeot. For sale by all
druggists.
Fr a bad taste in the month try
S few doses of ijhamherlaiu's Sto-
mach and Liver Tablets. Puce 25
cents. Warranted to cure. For
sale by all druggists.
"Now that her father has failed,
lias she any prospects?" "Noth-
ing but a brench of promise suit."
Alexander and Mrs. Julian Chaves
Dd Robmsnii Chavez He was
popular and much respected by nil
Dlsloentao) Her Shoulder.
Mrs. Johanna Sodetholm, of
Fergus Falls, Minn., fell and dis-
located her shoulder. She had a
surgeon get it buck in place as soon
as possible, but it whb quite sore
nd pained her very much. Her
sou mentioned l hat hp bad seen
CbHmberlain's Pain Balm adver-
tised for sprains and soreness, and
she asked him to buy her a bottle
of it, which he did. It quickly re-
lieved ber and enabled her to sleep
which she bad not done for several
days. The sou was so mnch pleas.-e- d
with the relief it gave his moth-
er that be has since recommended
it to many others. For sale by all
druaigists.
bo knew him. Mr. Chavez was COOPER BROSthirty-fou- r years of age. The fsm- - 3
ly of the deceased have the beait- -
felt sympathy of the community.
KAIRV1EW.
A new hitching pole in town. It
Mtopa tba OonKhsnil Works Off the
oll.
Laxative Brnmo Quinini Tablet
enres a Cold in one day. No cure
No pay . Price, 25 cents.is
ore proof, water proof and,
DRY GOODS, SHOES.
HATS, PROVISIONS
Cigars, Tobaccos, Candies
Fresh Goods. Right P ricis ri d Ccurtcjy
No Effort Spared to Please You.
. Pon't lorgetthe Place,
Hillsboro, N. MexCOOPER BROS. - -
Solomon Trujillo shot and killed
Elijino Naranjo at CoyotP. The Colorado Fuel & Iron Co,
employs 17,000 men.
CROUP.
The peculiar cough whioh indi-oate- s
croup is usually well known
to the mothers of croupy ohildien.
No time should be lost in the treat-
ment of it. and for this purpose no CANDIES, At the PostOfilce WILT A IDlf IV--9 W ABLKiThe natives of Germrt South-we- stAfrica are killing settlors,
meaicme Us receiYi-- u uiurn uui- -
versal approval than Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Do not waste
valuable time in experimenting
with untried remedies, no matter
how highly tbey may be recom-
mended, but give this medicine as
direoted and all symptoms of croup
will quickly disappear. For sale
by all druggists.
mi
Henry Miller, a business man of
Alamogordo, died on tbe train near V , 'JUT
above all, proof against the deadly
whittler.
All the little straws are pointing
to Boomtown, but invitations to
the wedding have not yet been is
sued.
Mrs. C. E. Smith and Miss Su-
sie Brown were in town Sunday.
J. H, MoNatt and brother from
Philllpsburg were visiting here
Sunday.
Rito Trujillo gave a highly en-
joyable dance to his friends Satur-
day night.
Dr. E. P. Blinn passed through
Wednesday on bis way to Chloride
where be will reside for some weeks.
Owing to inadequate supporting,
two of the large tanks at Phillips-bur- g
mill last week fell upon two
tanks immediately below, entailing
the loss of all four tanks with
about 52 tons of ore. The accident
will necessarily cause some delay.
Supt. Luna paid our eohool a
brief visit Monday. We were glad
to see Mr. Luna, even though he
could not stay long r than an hoar
this trip.
H. A. Schmidt, the efficient er
at Phiiiipsburg, look a photo
Sunday of the scene of the recent
accident in the mill there. One
side of the building was knocked
ont for a of 30 ft. Mr.
Schmidt narrowly escaped being
in the wreck, baying left the locali-
ty only a few minutes before the
collapse.
Tularosa.
lion on the Good Hope Bonanz
mines. It is on leratood that $2,-J50- 0
has been paid down.
Dr. F. I. Given received a wire
Wednesday announcing the arrival
of a bright girl baby at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Kalka, at Ma-pitu- i,
Mexico. Mrs. Kalka was
formerly Miss Ella Sanderson, of
this place.
The mining element of this sec-
tion has been aroused over the re-
port of new gold discoveries on or
near Black Canyon on the west
aide of the Black Range. It is d
that twenty men from the
river country have gone oyer tbero
to investigate matters. It is also
reported that gold ' has recently
teen discovered in the Salados.
Felis Trujillo, one of the bonan-
za mine owners of Pittsburg, was
in town a tew days ago with over a
pound of gold dust taken from the
Trujillo claims. Felis said the
gold was taken out in about five
days by as many Mxicads, who in
these coo! days work Bhort hours.
He sold the dust to parlies in this
town. It is reported here that the
Trujillos have given El Paso par-
ties an option on their propertiesfor $15,000.
The bank at Belen, N. M, was
Held up at noon last Friday by two
rnnkrj man TM. -
way with about $600 in oi.sh, and
also got away with Cashier Frost's
revolver. Frost attempted to make
stand, bat the robbers convinced
bim to throw up, which he wiselydid. After securing the cash, the
robbers made a rapid retreat, head-
ing for the Ladrone mountains
vith a posse in pursuit. Latest
account- - intimate thai the bandits
toads good their esoape. From a
description given of the robbersit ia surmised that they are thetwo men who held, up the bank
a little over a year ago. It is
To CUBE A COLI IN OWR DAT
Take Laxative BromoQuinineTab-lets- .
All druggists refund tbe mo
ney if it fails to cure. E. W.
Grove's signature is on each box.25c.
Legal Notice.Last Will and Testament of John
Ryan, deceased.
To W hom it May Concern :
All parties inleresleil sre hereby noli-fio- ii
timt the last will ami tostaniont of
John Ryan, rinitetmed, lias hewn filed for
probftte in the I'rohate Court of Sierra
County, New Mexico, and that Itfon'lay,
the 7tl day of March, A. D. 19il4, at 10.
o'clock A. M. in the time flxel f jr the
proving of said last will and lenUiuont.
Witness my han.l and the seal of the
Probate Court of Sierra County, N. M.,
this loth day of January, A. I). W04.
e Wkbhtkr
(Reul) Prohate Clerk, SiorraCj. N. M.
first pub jan 22, 1904
Hunt's Cure is not a m'snom e
It does cure Itch, Ringworm, Eo
zema, letter and all similar skin
diseases. A wonderful remedy
Guaranteed. Price 25 and 50o. EUEK, MILLER & CO.
The National Democratic con-
vention will meet at St. Louis Jt- -
1y 6th.
There is a time for all things.
Tbe time to take Simmons' Coagh
Myrup is when stilioted with Sore
Throat. Hoarseness, Coughs or
w VTFrvvii,fvi p.... tiTrivclfvr
well eMtableshoil house in a few counties,
calling or. retail merchants and agents.Local territory. Salary 120.00 per week
expenses additional, all payable in casli
each w;ek. Money for expenses ad-
vanced. Position permanent. BttRinesa
snofesufnl and runnintr. standard Houfe,
Colds. Guaranteed to cure you.
Price 25 and 50o.
i . iYou've got tbe real thing when
you get Hunt's Lightning Oil for 330 Dearborn St Chicago. nov20 20wJ
Burns, Uruises, Cuts and Sprains.
Tbe most penetrating and healing
linimentknown, Guaranteed. Pi ice
25 and -- 0 cents.
TrlE
PITTSBURG- -
Pannel and Screen Doors.
Miners' Supplies, Etc.
UTAKE VALLEY and KILLSBROO,
Tbe Hants Fe Central road com-
menced carrying mail last Monday.
Oft in the stilly night a racking
oougb doth rob aft of that sweet
sleep which nature seeks to give.
Simmons' Congh Syrup is an infal- -
An Indian territory paper, ceased
publication and printed the follow-in- g
valedictory: "With this issue
the HeraH-Bnne- r folds its ljjy-whi- te
bands upon its bosom and
turns its pink little toes to the dai- -
Wines, Whisky and Cigars.
A. 8HEPAHD Proprietor.
Pittsbaburg, - Ksw Mex.
.."(uue. 'im sboiii fifteen mites mm --wiy t .n!i,r entering an era
nf advance and prosperity commensurWH AT DO YOU KNOW? ate with Its Immense and varied min-eral rcMitircea.lllllaboro.1-
- Carload ' shlpmeuU - of
twi-nt- per Cent, copper ore, carrying
also gold aud silver, are becoming
quite uumeroim and increasing, ihe
ore Is found In both fissure and coir--
(ii
About SIERRA COUNTY. NEVV MEXICO, and ItJ tact relua and there Is a large field still (NEW' Mines of OOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,IRON and COAE. CATTLE SHEEP and
k' AQRSCULTURAL INTERESTS.
-
-
c iMv from only three clalmt
Tbe Advocate 1 eonstaatljr rw'flrina' i' there wan miued in the apac of a few
tvtm all parte of tbe eatiutrvf 'tellers 'years and with Tory great profit over
ranking the above and following qtiea- - .$(I,0O(,MX. At Hermoaa and at CSjIo- -
only partially prospected. Some very
large veins of lead-sliv- ore forty to
fifty feet wide and averaging over
five per cent lead ore are being In-
vestigated. A Kansas City company
la now at work and building a mill for
one of these groups. Lead ore is als
found In richer condition, solid galeua
boulders of great size are quite com-
mon and Indicate tbe possibility of
grvat depoelta In the contact reins. Not
far from these ore deposits there are
large and extensive reins of coal of
fine quality. These mlnea and depos-
its bare been known to exist for some
years, but It Is only lately tbat any
real attention has been paid them. It
looks now as if the Cahallca will be
rlde there was also some very profit
able silver mining. Nt great fortunes
MEXICO'S
SEMI-TROPIC- AL
CLIMATE
have been made yet In tbe gold dis
lous. To answer. coirt(ionileuji, to
tglve reliable, aeourate aixt auilientlc
(Information, and ' to further; advance
tour groat Interests, la tbe object of tbia
tartk'le: - ..t
9
"No trouble to answer Questions.tricts, but from tbe riaeers and the
Trlpiie, Ulcbinond and Snake mince 9FASTTAKEVery respectable sums bare been mad
by leasees,
Is tbe decrease in silver output due
Thi hxtnUmjelyeqaiupiid train leares El Pasn daily and runs
to St Louis thruigh uaily without ohng, where direct ood- -come the foremost mining section of
the county. The new owners of the
Arrnemlnrlz grant, which Includes a
neclioDS are made for the Sorth and Bust; alaodirect Conneo-tionxri- a
Siirevportor Sew Orleans for all points in the Bouteast.
Litest Patent Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
portion of the coal and mineral lands,
are going in for a liberal ay stem of
i la gold round at miisDoro in quarrs
felns or ID plaeurs ' lb both, but iu
Qssurs velua. Between two
and tii roe hundred claims bare bwn ed
OB tbeae reins which abow pay
lore at th surface and the work done
ion these varlce from mere assessment
diotes to tbe principal mines that have
tbeen develoiwd to a depth of COO feet.
I What la tbe nature of the ore? Cop.
per and Iron aulpblde auS aorae ly
free milling quartz. With
stepth tbe ore becomes smelting and
concentrating material. The porceufc
age of coper In tbe ore snipped to tbe
ineltera la from one to twt-lv- e unite
Su concentratea sometimes aa high aa
twenty unite. Silica In crude ore from
forty to eighty-Ore- . . timelier rertlnV
lease or aale of their property, and
they will extensively advertise their
to tbe decline In sliver, or to the ex-
haustion of tlx? ore bodies? The very
rich ore bodies, so far as known, hare
been practically exhausted;' - and' to
search for more la greatly dlscoutin
ued. Tbe decline In silver operate
against the medium grades and the
want of proper reduction work pre
rente the prolltablo working of tbe in-
exhaustible bodlea of low grade ores.
The experiments made In concentra
tion have not been thorough enough
neither Wllfleya, raunera or Jlga arc
by themselres sufficient. In a modem
mill tbe ore goes through a aeilea ol
processes ml each process will earn
Is the Best in
the World for
HEA-LT- H
Inducements. AU of tbla district is
within a few mile of tbe A., T. & S.
F. main line railroad, with a freight
Elegant New Chairs CarB Swats Free.
Solid Vestibuled Trains Throughout.
For Doriphve Pamphlet, or other informrtion, callonoraddpes,
R. W. CURTIS, E. P TURNER- -
S.W. P. A., G. P. &. T- - A.
El PasoTexas- - Dallas, Texas.
charge of about $2 per ton to the El
18 so amelter. No better market for
ore thuu El Paso can be got at pres-
ent, aa tbe amelter there meets all
rattis offered from more dlatant points,
ates show tbe ore to enrry from two from forty to sixty per cent of tht and tbe great saving In time Is much
ralue In the pulp that cornea lo It, ao to tlie advantage of the' miner. Other
promising fields with extensive depos-
its of lead ore suitable for concentra-
tion are found In the Carpenter dis
trict six miles southwest of Kings Pleasure nad Comfort
go to the-- -
ton, and on tbe Machjo, ' few miles
south of Iuke Valley. rr frrrtorgr r--n vipa nn tin ua
I- - Ui ere any good land atlll open to
settlement? Fully 23,000 acres of first The fntranid Ainnc1atel Prtmt war corrMnondent, who '
aud second bottom lands on the Rio wflj aboard the U. B. 8. Brooklyn during the entire Ave
months f the cainiialirit. llluttrated wita pnoiogravmiOrande and its tributary streams. All taken by the Author during the fight.
of the lauds are susceptible of Irriga Tito Most Sensationaliillsko Iration by reasonable money Investment Book of the Day.or by community ditches and canals.
The tme iftory of the famom crrtlie of tbe nyfrsr
Buuatiron unrtur Commodore Winf.ld Kcott Schler, UiolutLWhat crops are raised? AU kinds of
fruit grain and vegetablea; everything Intr the brorkade and doit runt, on of the BpeJUab fleet,XOLli i Olt THK FIKST TIME.
that will grow In southern Kansas Contains an antoirraph endorsement and personal I
TOBACCO SPIT aocount ot the battle by scniey.and Oklahoma wtU grow here. The
southern latitude la mitigated by tlie MOKE 'Th fiicti of the atorr of tht moverrnnd pt;rHti(iiit of the J' lytng Squadron as theLifcawavl
auuior ceim cueiu iu uu uooic hi correct.
-- W. H. HCntEY.
An tnterestlntr narratlre of faotn. Kxiilntnt the so--
rtn.liVd "ki'trotriado Movemciit:" the "I.onp;" the "Coalinu
altitude, which la 4,200 feet ou the Rio
Grande to between 5,000 and ,000 feet
above sea level on the mountain
Ntronuis. Tbe supply of water from
the river Is ample and In the valleys
Von can becufefl of auy farm of tobacco li'iinf'
easily, bf. niadn wi':M, itrmig, inru-n-ti- full of
new life-- nrni vigor Jjy taning V,
that niiikis weak men fctrong. Mny xmnten piiiiiuls in ten days. Over 8fftff0OS
cured. All dnij;7isti. Curu tjnaruiili'.-it- . r...'0k.
lot and alvi-- I'RHR. Ad.lnm S'l'KK) Sii
:ii.Mij.U V CO., Ctiicj(;o or Wew York.
Piobleni." ad settles conclusively every adverse ruling I
of the Court of linjuiry.
THE NEW YORK HER 41.0 aiys: "Mr.PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT. hn Governor
Oranam, lit tht telllnj of facta, leave thi
rader free to make flic leduc;!'j!! tbiit
uerral saval office need c Court of In-
quiry lo re ewabllnh their rrpataiiont, it
si New York, Mid: "Mr. (iiiihn.n'asturr I
the best account I hitve lif ard or rend of Ida
saral llahilm dunnn iba war. 11 nrflfii ju&t
s much cnnr.itce to tt rbout (akin pliolo- -
uiej cau perpns as It did to work mc juls.rthl tun Ik cns'STSSJUJIilLauirS
NosrliltK't riHsnvvr u li. lm o thu pnblic tiiat bus liiUrttiU'l ev..-r- uoily as
. J. .... tt L.. ...... . ..!it.f.fi. umi i ho Anuirlran roi) ec
dctn...d n o full rvvvunition of mo of SsntlaBO. This honk IHIsjEaiSarJ
ItlreiwIiaasA. I.llM-ra- riimmtslii:is. at fit mid Ixw'kg now ready. Setnl a.'vtu
stamps for CKiiva.ioIng outfit. ACT QUICK. Now Is tlio lime to iKM:t.
haven't r.'?nlT, hi'm:T of lht.'.J." i vi'iy dar. yoi;'ii) Jit -- r will Unci your
bMV...IsoH-n.a'r- i w.ll. K tlio ohn.o(.r vlo.
r pin ini."'i. - .iiiH,--. 'Jlini.VurlKt, m..t.rrii-rtva- 01 ku.lug tlio l)..wel
clear uirJ (iluau U lo to-
Price $1.50, $t.75, $Z.25, $2.75, according to style of binding desired.
that the talllugs finally flow oft with a
trilling loss. In tbla field thurj Is e
flue opening and a certain proAt foi
the Investment of capltaL
la ihe mineral field thoroughly ex
plored, or la there atlll a chance fot
Intelligent prospectors? There are bun
drcda of square miles In the mluera
belt yet unexplored. It la not likely
that the first Ware of prospectors found
all tbe treaaurea that nature baa stored
In the bills. Tbe great deposits of all-ve-
chlorides and sulphide found Ic
tbe Bridal Chamber at Lake Valie
and In several Kingston mines bavt
their counterpart waiting for tbi
lucky man, but the hills, like tbe Scrip
turea, must be Intelligently Benivlieo
before they give up their treasures
The prospector can work all the year
If anything, perhaps better In winter
tltno. Many of the mines, also, art
open to limiting and (he chances of thut
striking rich deposits art worth
Long time and very liber
al leases are the rule.
What alniut tbe recent discoveries re
ported of rich gold aud allver tellurium
ores? They are found ao far on om
claim on TruJIIlo creek, about el
miles south of Kingston. Between
3HX)0 and $30,000 haa already beer
reuliaed on sale of ore. All tbla !..-bee- n
In small bunches of ore elose tt
the stitfncp. Quite a number of mluen
and prospectors are going Into tbh
new field. The section had been en
Mrely ignored and beyond a little as
lossment work, nothing was dom
there. Now, with ore showing ui
worth thousands of dollars per ton, li
Is likely to be heard of around the
world. On Terra Blanca creek, not
fat from t'.irae new discoveries, are I
umubr of good mines, notably the T,of
,JM. a steady producer of good on
which brings from flOO to $C0O pel
ton.
.What coprer and lead nilnoa and do
poklta are there .iu Siena county? Neiu
Chloride, in the northern part of tin
county, there are mlnee of high graib
copper ore, which are also rich In t.ll
ver, from five to sixty per cent, coppei
rind up to 1,200 ounces ot silver per ton
The RMver Monument of this groui
haa pto luccd something over HK),000
These mines also carry good gold ral
lice, including tbe Columbus. Keeejil
developments, on the Xlooaler Boy ai
Chlofldey' bare disclosed a flue con
tiuuous rein of gold bearing ore
onje of which aasaja fourteen ounrei
fold is-- r tou. The isaua is uinkiin .
giKid showing of ore, special values
going forty ounces gold - pentoiM I'br
AG&MT3 ! PA B. QOUKET COhWAWTCANDY WANTED j Salo PuhtHkare, BHIC&mCATHA
gl -i-v K Ma 7'A rV
Tie
DO Nut --Strd
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
to fourteen ounces of gold, from three
to sixty ounces ollver. The bulk of the
pre and coucentrates shipped, howerar,
(Will average about 70 per f ii, ''.'
Has there been any iarge production)
Hie Opportunity group has produced
1,000 tons of ore and peer half 'a mll-U.o- n
dollars, r The Hotianisa id I no 7,000
Ions and $200,000. The Ulchinond 5.000
tons ond over 2J0,000. These are the
largest producera ao far.
,' Are tbe milling facilities good? prac-
tically they are not the saving has
been from fifty to - seventy Ave pat
tent at the best. A modern custom
mill la badly needed and a fortune
awaits the parties who will build one.
Vutftcleut water and au Ideal concen-
trating ore, n w-li- proper Appliances
ninety to uluuty-flv- e per cent would be
the earing. ......
i' Will the owners let go easy, or do
jlhey wunt the earth? They are fcuV
oimlile people, but they are not giving
away their mines, or giving bunds on
longtime ralnlxiwa. I Hiring the past
two years some thirty mines have been
fenld, moxtly around Aiuluiaa Peak, and
the highest price puld was 117,000.
That mln. ns become the largest pro-
ducing and the bent paying In the dis-
trict and the owners would now ask
a very 'large sum. The- - greotly d
frice of copper and lower
enirftlug ruins have of late been very
enttelnl to these mines. With a good
4i!mii mill the proresa would be
l upld.
What are ore eights? From the
mine to the Kl I'iiho mii'lter from fO
lo 7 per ton; from mine to ail 11 70
itts to fl.ho per ton.
i What, la the; geological formation?
An eruptive1 nouotry rock, by the ex-
perts clasd as Audexite; the ore veins
are found arcouiianylng dlkea of line
grained felalte and blrdNcyu porphyry
which cut through the country north
oat and soiithwwst. Mott of the veins
are fairly easy, work Its, on' irlfton-tract- s
prices hare tieen-fnu- (It "to $0
per foot. Incline shafts on vein are
cheaply driven, but rertlcol shafts in
couutiy rock hare generally bceu found
yery exiienslre.
''in there much snow In winter? Not
tough to swear by; the climate,' win-
ter aud summer, la, from a miner's
point of flew, perfect. No enowslldcs
and no pneumonia for the miner to
4 read.
ta there much placer mining? Titers
la an extensive placer Hold which la
pen to locators and there are always
aome men at work who make frtm $1
to ft per Any. An occasional nUjiifet
totuga t tu.aerage. Of course some
foes are luckier than otTicra, here aa
elsewhere. Most of the gold la found
within a few feet of the surface. The
liners scoop Up the pay streak dirt
nd run It through dry washing mu-nlne- a.
The nearest water la distant
Bre mlVs and aliout 400 feet below the
fold level. Several compaulea hare
keen formed to work these pincers on
A high scale, but the Immense cost of
Vrlnglng In sufllcleut water has road
the project appear of doubtful profit
A new oiMpauy baa recently been or-
ganized to exploit tbla field with a ma-
chine of the Hueyrueo type tbla la
wHtv fhm twat method aatsl
jikel to auceeed. : v
of th totalj. aa .la.yoijr estimate:tput of . tlie illllsbortt mines, all
!Kia. l'dllHrs? Hetweon two aud
- and M num tr nillliona.- -
nt v.i.fni.. IMlmit. TiMta Oood. PoOood,
It ZT- - I AWAY FOR YOURHi ar HlckVn, Waal n. ur Urlp. 10, an.l W (ntjp.r lioa. WrUa lor frao aampla, anit booklet. olioalth. Adflre.a
STKHI.IHS sitaT cmnif, rsir.iie r w toiii.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
Is the Beet
60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE , "SSJ
f XX , yen
Stjtcn ent
Trade Marks
Df SIGNS
Copyriohts Ac.
Anvmin Kendlnir a akotch and drsrrlntlon maf
nnloaly mn'ortmn rnir (.pinion fruo wmttlier onlii?(nlim la prol.at.ly paiantut.lo. Comn.unlra-tlnn- a
ti lctlrintlk1tt.J. Handbook on I'aloiiU
idlt free. OMmt af'uncy fur amiurliia-falrnta-J'atenli! taken tlirouirli Munn A Co. rcoalra
tperint riotira, without ohiime, lu tlie
enough can be obtained with a little
engineering.
What imtrket Is there for furm pro-
duce? There Is a good local m:irl:et
In the mining enmps for very union
more thnn hue yet been produced. As
regular prices we can quote: Alfalfa,
if SO per ton; corn, $1 to t.'jO per i 00
poiinri; potatoes. $2 to $3 per 100
pounds; applets, $5 per barrel.
Are the cuitle ranges fully occupied?
West of the Mo Grande the range Im
pretty well stocked, but east of the
river there Is au extensive range, well
grassed, that needs only the dinging
of wells and necessary pumping appa-
ratus. Water beneath tut eurCace
there Is plenty, aa proved by the rail-
road wells.
Ia the country suitable for raising
fine sheep and goats? There are quite
a number of peopje already who claim
ti he p.- - (HuHv eni."H"rl in thi's'bn'
:wf mnl there is- uni'oubtef'.ly room
more
The most notable event at this writ-
ing at Ullistioro Is the opening tip of
the large vein of rich gold ore ou the
lil-foo- t level of the Snii' c mine.
Datini! from PS earliest hitorv.'when
I.h o e wa tie.itei'. I.y iiiiiptrita, to the
p.vtnt t m , I ho Su..l vein has pio-d.nti-
up to tide, i'b nit M.oOtVHHI. 1m
i no teveia aoove me root wall had been
followed, whereas this ore goes off to
the hanging wall, It was lost. Its
present discovery makes practically a
new mine of the Snake and insures a
large production for a long time to
come. Experts estimate at from S150,-00-
to ftoo.OOO ou the ground already
known. The ore Is about cnefourth
first-clas- s $T5 to f 100 per ton, and the
remainder milling an ounce and over
per tou In gold. On the same rein,
further north In the Bobtail ground,
the lessees have got Into a bonanza
and will make a fortune therefrom.
From the Kl Oro, the Pblladclphln
Smelting & Milling Company are now
hoisting rery rich ore, and enough of
It ?j keep the mill In full swing. The
Prosper mine, In the aame vicinity, I
also doing well and beginning to ahow
a reward for the development of the
past year. In the Tlerra Blanca dis-
trict there Is an Important discovery
of lead carbonate ore of great promise.
In the northern districts a number of
m,iA
,
...-.- ,ff ' V...' In w .. r, ytm... iv.r
eitlea, are reiwirted. The Immensely
rich gold ores found In the Ivanhoe
and KmiKirla mines, and also In the
Great Kepubllc group at Grafton, are
warrant enough for further search In
that direction A New York company
bus been organized and Incorporated
for the purchase and operation ef the
lllllaboro mlnea, among ' which the
tcandta roup pnrchaaa ia completed
aud short-tim- e options are bold on the
Carfield. McKInley and others. The
Wicks mine company's capital has
ttcen sol anted, , a new manager
and active development will
soon lie in order.- flo many farorable
Ii dices of sub'itf'ntlal progress eticour
a e ihe belief that rfth the sMtw cn- -
On the Mhrkct.
is a Home Prtuinption. It is
is the iWt, mi d (iivfh l'.ntire
f'rtiit.r.K-iio- to Tliuaa
Wlio Use It
"THE WHITE LILY"
Hautlled by all Mi rcliants, six'
Manufactured by
J. E.' HOPKINS,
Lepal Blanks,
Letter Heads
Location Notices.
Bill Heads,
scietitinc iimencam
A bnndaomcly lllnptratoil weekly. T.arirmt 13 acnlntb-- of aiiTirlemtlUo Journal,
by all newadealora.four montna. ti. doiu
MUNN Co.S8,8"'d" New York
JJraucli OAloa. 6 r Bt, Wasblumon. I. C.
9
1 t&N. McxArrry,ALL
STEVENS BIFLB ANO RSTOLS
- SAFE, DDRABLE D iCCUHTE.
THE FAVORITE RIFLE
linnel mine la a shipper of or
with a value of allver 20B ounces, cop
per twenty-tw- per cent., gold $7..0
The May, also In the same district. Ii
x good i.roditeer of high-grad- e silver
wuuer on of the bornlle variety
There la a rertral of Interest In this
district and aome good prises will bi
found In tbe many claims which hare
been Idle since 181)3. Among the many
properties that will undoubtedly- - be
heard from during the year Is tlie t).
8. Treasury. In the Cm hlllo range, a
few miles to the east of Ohlorlde,
there are lime-shal- e contact deposits
of lead eiirbouate and galeua. also of
copper pyrites, mm went mtt puuiiMii-th'- s
of very great rewarda for small
Inrestments In tUia direction. At Her-mo8-
be"cen Illllnboro aud Chloride,
there la one at tha aioet steadily pro-
ductive mining camps In Kew Mexico;lias anyone ma' big money at mh
Jn la Sierra county? In the Kingston small a'i yet but with a great future.
The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City,, St, Louis Chicago,
Hoston, Nev York, Philadelphia,
Denver, Omaha. St. Paul
And All Northern and Eastern Points.- - :
o
Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track.
o
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Karsas City and
Chicago. Too. ist Sleeping Cars ser.ii-week- h to St Paij
and Minneapolis, and or.ee each week to St. Lot if arc Pos'cn '
All trains not having dining cars step for rrealf at f! e
amous Santa Ve Routt Harvey Hc"es. Full irfo-nstio- o
heerfully furnished i:f-o-
'
afpiiraticf "c
:
" (i KO E r.OF.
I F & P A.v.
V) 11 BROWMFJ, T. F. fe P. A..E!Paso Teias
Aa at Klugston. the surface has beendistrict the Lady Franklin, Black Colt,
Bullion, Superior, Comstock, Caledonia, well prospected for silver deposlta aud
over $1,X0.000 haa been secured. Sya- -
is an accurate rifle and pots every shot
where yon hold it. Weight 4J pounds.
Made in three calibers. 22, .25 and .32
Kim Fire.
prick:
He. 17, Pills Sights, . . $8.00
Mo. It, Tarje Sights, . . (.50
Where those rifles are not carried in
stock ky dealers we will send, express
prepaid on reoeipt of price, bend stamp
for catalog describing complete line
and containing valuable information to
shooters.
The J. Steteis Arms i Tool Co.
Kangaroo, Brush Heap. Illinule, Teui.
ular VKiuiua, Keystoue, CumU-rland- , ; tematlc development and proper retluc
Uon worka for the utilization of lower
grada ores ara now needed. The low-grad-
ores are especially noticeable
aiui were see great maaaea of such ore
In eight lo many of the mine. Copper
abd lead rea are found in great quan-
tity la the OabaJloa. eaat aa? tha SUe
V'T KK SOd a rew oilier pro(ieries
: a i' i;; to JS!3 made an output of
jsir e'.x--- ' il c i.i.'vs of silver, tl!
it a ve;ae i V -'J t"'-fit. AL! tf i' UiSew Xttt le
eru'v'. fr'Mji teenty rer -- ".. r'
ar-- y E;:M to eil.tv an 1 nlrtj7 P"
cv.ct Mitn Iiy Kraokliu and thrrt
CHXOPU FAILS, MASS.r. o. m,
.J,
